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Three National Drink Bills!
What the Liquor Trnflie uostn tlio United States, Great Britain and Canada Every Year I

81.527000 000!
TWICK AS MUCH AS FOB BREAD !

The diagrams given here hardly need unv 
explanation. They present the truth re
garding the liquor tr.flii with far more 
force than could be done by words. The 
three which are placi d aide by aide re- 
preaent respectively the expenditures of 
Canada, Great Britain aid the United 
States, arranged according to the size 
of their respective bill». Canada with a 
population of * <ir and a half millions 
cornea firs*, Urea Britain with a pepu- 
tion of thirty-live millions comes next, ai.d 
the United S a'ei with a population ol 
foity-five millions cornea la.-t. These 
three diagram», No». 1, 2 and 3, are all 
drawn on the same scale for purposes ol 
comparison.

Canada's Liquor Bill, compared with 
various other large it< ms of the expen- I 
diture of the Canadian people, baaed 
on the Census of 1881 and Govern
ment Blue Bocks, and compiled by 
Toronto Globs.

Scale —Each perpendicular inch repre
sents $200,000,000.

Diagram, comparing the average Annual 
Expenditure of the United Kingdom on 

Intoxicating Liquors, with some other 
principal items of expenditure based 

on the figures of Mr. Hoyle.

Average of ten years, 1874-83.

Scale.— Each perpendicular inch re 

Ir. eenta $200,000,000.
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Diagram, comparing the Annual Expendi
ture in the United States for Intoxicat
ing Liquors, w th various other of the 
largest, items of exi eudi ure based on 
the tigurea of the Christian Union.

Scale—Each perpendicular inch re
presents $2V0,U0U,00U.

Canada’s Liquor Bill, comp ved with 
various other large items of the expen
diture of the Canadian people, based 
on the Census of 1881 and Govern
ment Blue Books, compiled by the To
ronto (Stole.

Scale—Each perpendicular inch re
present s $10,000,000.
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Diagram No. 4 is drawn upon a Diagtam No. 5 shows the aveiage ex- 
larger scale to atow more accurately anti , ptnditure for each peri on in the United 
more fully Canada's expenditure upon in- | S'atee, Great Britain and Canada for pur- 
toxicating liquors as compared with her poses of compaiison. In Canada liquor is 
expenditure upon other things. I cheaper than in either of the other two

conn trie», so that the compariaon cannot 
be used for showing the comparative quan
tity consumed ptr head of the population 
though that also is greatfly in favor of Ca-
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Comparative Expenditure per head on 

liquor in Canada, Great Britain and 
United States, based on tamo author
ities as other diagrams.

No. 5.
Canada, $0.33 per head.

Great Britain and Ireland, $17.04 pir 
head.

Uniied 8 atts, $18 per head.

THE NATION'S DRINK BILL FOR 1883. 

(7b the Editor of the Jimn )
Sir,—The publication of the Exctee Returns 

for 18h3 enables us to ascertain the amount of 
the nation's expenditure upon Intoxicating 
liquors during the year. The following table 
gives particulars of this expenditure. 1 also 
append the figures for 1882 : -

Brltloh sili Its, 28- 
713 907 gais., at

Foreign' spirits,
4:28.713,907 £28,654,261

liter* ' "vilv-Ti 1 in

Brltsh win- h • tr . < s- 
Limited I ft 000,000 
gaie., at 2s Ud.......

0,882.885

12,044,(585

9,050.425 

12.918.154 

73,258.510,

1,500 000 1.500,000
Totals.............£125 477,275 £1267251,300

Comparing the figures for 18M3 with those 
for 1882, your readers will note that there has 
been a decrease in the expenditure of 1774, 
08 1 in 1882 ttere was a decrease from 
18bl of 823,101 ; so that the two yea*a. 1n 
this respect, run very close together. XVhiu 
we consider the enormous « fforta which have 
b- en put forth, and the almost universal opin
ion which exls's in favor of temperance, tin re

will be In ninny minds a feeling of disappoint
ment that the decrease has not been greater 
The amallnesa of this «’•creese prévis the 
strength of the temptations which everywhere 
beret the path of the people.

At the present time the pubMe mltd Is deeply 
movi d 'n regard to matters alTectlng the metal 
well being of the people. The <iu« allons of the 
housing of our po< r, of over wot k In schools, of 
the safely of our sailors, of our unemployed 
population, cf the neglected cl ildren of our 
slums, together with other similar questions, 
are all criming an amount of Interest which 
augurs well for the nation's future. Every one 
knows that there Is nothing which exercises 
such a baneful lnlluenee upon the social 
habits of the perp’e^s our habi's In regard to 

xliattDi
betray Indifference to ' he c tscusi-lons which are 
going on If, In presenting the drink bill. 1 did 
not make some reference to the facts which 
illustrate its lnlluenee upon the socialllfeof the

In presenllrg a few of these fee’s I will take 
the year 18U0 and compare the facts of that 
year whh those of 1882. 1 take i860 be 
cause, first of all. the complete returns of ct line 
were not published until a year or two before 
that date ; and, secondly, b# cause that year was 
a year when facilities for drlnklug were multi 
piled, and It wan the bi ginning of a greatly In 
creased cousumpilon of intoxicating liquors In 
this country. NNebave the gradual rise In the 
consumption of Intox'catlng liquors, and along 
wlrh It a fuller record of Its rtsuits.

In 1 htiO, with a population of 28.778,000, 
the expenditure of the United Kingdom uoon 
lutix eating liquors was 180,270,870. Year

by year the expenditure rose until In 1876 It 
reached the enormous mm of 1147,288,760. 
Thus, while our population had only grown 15 
percent, our drink bill had grown 72 percent. 
Between lhTliand 1880 the drink bill receutd 
from £147,000.000 to £122 000.000. This 
was largely owing to the great depression In 
trade, and to some extent It was also due to the 
vigorous efforts of temperance reformers, hi 
1881 the drink bill rose again to £127.000,- 
000, ati ce which year, ss we have seen, It has 
fallen to the extent of about thrte quarters of a 
million sterling per annum.

From a comparison of the judicial statistics 
for the year 1800, with those for 1882, I find 
that ihe total convlcilots for crimes which 
came before the magistrates In 1800 were 255,- 
803, while In 1882 they nan beied 571»,603, 
being more than double, the population In the 
meantime having only grown about 23 percent.
I am aware that the returns for 1882 con am 
ed some offences which had no existence In 

, 1860, notably those connected with the Ele
mentary Kdueailon Act; but most of these 
offences spring from, and are attributable to,
I be Intemperance of eu.1 people. Having my
self been for eeviral years chairman of the 

; school attendance committee In the Bury Union.
1 I know that were It not for the Intemperance of 
naren's there would be very few children 

| brought up for neglecting to attend school.
But It will obvla'e this ohjtctlou, and we 

shall be able to Institute a fair comparison, tf 
we take cognlsai oe of such crimes only as were 
alike recognized by the law in lhUO and In 

I 1882. The following table, copied from the 
judicial statistics for each year, aupplles such 

, a comparison

Table showing the number of convictions bc- 
foie magistrates for various offences In each 
of the years i860 and 1882 :—

Case* of drunkenness..........
Gases of assault......................
Indlrtahlw offences ngnln>t

Vers-m .............................................. 1,602
Deserting, or neglecting to sup-

poit family...................................... 3.450
Larceny or theft...............................  37,377
Prostitution........................................ 6 «194
Hegglug ............................................... 7,545
Having no vlslb e means of sub-

el-liuo"............................................. 3,090
Maliciously destioxing fruit

tries. Ac....................................  14,877
Offeures pi-nishable as misde

meanors ........................ .... . 8,344
(.'Hence under ibe \ aurai, t Act.. 6,lcU

I960. 1882.
88.3 1 189,697 
86.444 87,40/

....................................261,170 42(5,349
The reader will see that the above table deals 

with a clai-s of i Deuces which, perhaps more 
than any other, Indicates the demorallzid con
dition of the population socially, as remltlng 
from Internperance, and It will he seen that, 
d- spite all 'he educational, lellglous, ami moral 
agencies which have been at work, this class of 
ci luies bun Increased on the average (52 percent, 
the population In the meantime havlt g ouly 
grown 22 percent.

The followii g facts, which are taken from 
the Government returns, may be given as sup
plementary and confl. oratory of these aliiady

1. In 1800 the number of pertons committed 
to prison lu England ami Wales was 110,282, 
«hile lu 1882 they numbered 180 024.


